
COLUMBIA

DEFEATED

SALEM HIGH

VISITORS WERE TOOIIKAVVmri
IXH'AL TEAM, AM AVON UY A

St ORE Oh 8 TO O ON A WKT AND
' NASTY FIEI,1.

Salem lllgh'School yesterday after-

noon went down to defeat before the
"lieavy Columbia University eleven of
Portland, score 0. The game was
played on a wet field, and during two
of the quarters drizzling rain fell.
The ball was so wet and slippery
that the local boys could not make
their open plays effective. Whlls
the ColumblBS worked the forward
pass effectively three times, they re-

lied on line bucking and end runs to
secure their yardage.

The Salem lads In , Beveral places
carried the ball to the eight-yar- d line,
to be held for downs, and the visitors
would punt the ball Into the open
fleldt

During most of the time the ball
was In the territory of the visitors.

Smith, quarter for the locals, did
onalntent work, carrying the ball for

several runs of 15 yards. Beckwtth,
left half for Salem, was a consistent
yard gainer, and made several runs
with the ball.

Finlgan, left half for the visitors,
made several sensational runs.

The officials for the afternoon were
llawley, O. A. C, referee; Styles, field
Judge; Turner, umpire.

T':" !!r.c'iip was:
Salem Hlghh-Sma- ll L. E., Hofer L.

T., Lafky L. O., Chenowlth, C, B.
McClallond R. O., J. McClalland, R.
T., Veatch K. B., Smith (cap.) Q.,
Beckwith L. H., Snyder F., Dennlson
R. H.

Columbia' University Lake L. E.,
Hoffard L. T., Sassfleld L. G., Weber

i
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They Will Agree
with you and help you lo keep
your stomach biuI other organs
in tlie proper condition on which
your pood health must depend

PILLS
SoM Erywhr., InWnirM IQc. m4 2So

C, Qulnn R. O., Sharp R. T Wadler
R. E., Kellaher Q Flnnlgan (cap) L.
H., Fitzgerald P., Cook R. H. ,

"A DVKXTURE" FOR DECEMBER.

The second Issue of "Adventure,"
iThe Rldgway Company's new month
ly, reveals the fact that the editor
have thought of more kinds of ad-

venture than were previously known
to exist. The perils of Nihilists,

j winter, the drep sea, a forced mar-;rlngf- l,

the nrctlc regions, heredity,
Wall street, aviation, war, ghosts,
love Hons, pirates and building rail
roads are a few of fhe varieties of
which they treat

"The White Rook," by James
Barr is a murder story. The scene
of "Home Through Hades," by O.

Langton Clarke, is the wilderness of
Northern Canada whence Alan R.
Hawley and Augustus Post, the aero
nauts, emerged October 26th after,
their record-breakin- g sail In tho
balloon America II.

The second instalment of Gouver-neu- r

Morris's pulse-stirrin- g serial,
"Yellow Men and Gold," Is as mys
terious and exciting as "Treasure
Island" or Poe's "Gold Bug." "The
Mysterious Invitation" Is a delight- - j

ful bit of German intrigue.
The two articles, "Where Hell Ts

Frozen Over" and "In the Jungle ,

ATter Seladang," treat of the arctle
regions and a new kind of big game,
and are not fiction, but exciting (act.
Heredity furnished, the plots for
"The Fear" and "Yellow Callahan."
All Is not tragedy In the magazine,
and a trio of amusing stories are
"The Disappearance of Slgnor Caro-II.- "

"A Poisoned Blockade," and
"The Tragedy of Wlnky Wanky
Woo."

T. Donavan Bayley writes a pro-

phetic romance of the conquest of
the air, and Captain Fritz Duquesne, i

who fought in the Boer War, a true
story of the early days la the Trans-
vaal. "The Bodkin of Menopterls"
is a tale of scientific adventures in
which a photograph in the fourth
dimension is taken of an Egyptian .

princess- - dead many thousand years.
"The Survival of the Fittest," by,
Thomas P. Byron, Is a terrible story
of a man-hu- nt by a Hon which It
would not be well to read at night.

Other stories are by G. W. Ogden.
Jonathan Hadley and George Allan
England, and the complete novel-

ette by E. B. Mitchell varies so far
from the usual tale of border In-

trigue that it furnishes a complete
surprise.

When a cold becomes settled In
the system, It will take several days'
treatment to cure it. and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It will cure quicker
than any other, and bIbo leaves the
system in a natural and healthy con-
dition. Sold by all dealers.
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CRIMSON

AND OF
THK TEAMS IlEKORK THE
GAME THE

IN THE 2 TO 1.

UNITKD TRESS M1KID WIRS.1

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19.

Yale blue and Harvard crimson col-

or the Elm city today. Harvard,
touted with the strongest eleven of
the Eastern football fields, and
Yale, with the weakest team It has
turned out In many years, meet this
afternoon on historic Yale field.

The odds and the weight are
against Old Ell, but the
of John Harvard know that their
men will have to fight to win.

spirit has been. In evi-

dence more than once before this
season, and her admirers
that the crimson athletes will have
no walkover.

On paper the Harvard team Is the
better of the two. She has not lost
a game this year, and has only been
scored against slightly by her oppo-

nents. Yale lost two
games to West Point and to
Brown and has been scored against
several times. Yet, when Yale faced
Princeton last week she sprang tho
surprise of the season by beating the
tigers five to three,, and the tigers
were not rated weak at that.

The average weight of the elevens
Is 179 pounds for Yale and 181 for
Harvard. Yale Is expected by her
followers to make up the difference
in weight by a display of

such as to the de-

feat of Princeton. Recently the Har-
vard coaches became awakened to
the fact that the Yale attack was

to be and they
began laying plans for offsetting It

by the' Harvard at-

tack, which was notably weak. The
Harvard defense was called a thing
of beauty by the critics, who praised
the crimson machine like play, but
criticized tho Harvard offense and
freely declared that It wsb Inferior
to that of Yale. West Point or
Brown.

for the-- Harvard vic-

tories over its this year,
the experts all admitted that tlm

Harvard stonewall defense played a

great part in Its success, causing her
nnnnnenla to wear out
hitting the line. In support of this

With our new and modern Box
Factory now iii operation, we can

furnish promptly
BOXES OF ALL KINDS.

Building Materials Including
Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Doors,
Windows,
Mouldings.

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Sand,
Gravel,
Cedar Posts

Drain Tile, Sewer Tile,

AND BLUE

MEET TODAY

Roofing Paper,
Building Paper,
Common Brick,

Face Brick,
Fire Brick,

Sash Weights. Sash Cord. Fire Clay.

We carry a fine stock Brick and Tiling
I suitable for Fire Places. Call and inspect
i samples.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

I The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Company

Office Front Ferry Phone Main 1831
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CRITICISM COMPARISON

HARVARD FAVOR-
ITE RETTING,

supporters

Yale's.bulldog

prophesy

Important

aggressive-
ness contributed

something considered,

strengthening

Accounting
opponents

themselves

of

our

STOMACH DISTRESS

INDIGESTION AND

DYSPEPSIA GO

Every year regularly more than i
million stomach sufferers in the
United States, England and Canada
take Pape's Diapepsln. and realize
not only Immediate, but lasting re-

lief.
Th's harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and over-
come a sour, gassy or
stomach five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit
or what you eat Mes like a lump

of lead In your stomach, or if you
have heartburn, that ts a sign of

Get from your pharmacist a 60- -

cent case of Pape's Diapepsln and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, or stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling tn
the stomach. Nausea, Debilitating
Headaches, Dizziness or Intestinal
gr'plng. This will all go, and, be-

sides, there will be no sour food left
over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapensln Is a certain euro
for stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests
It Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you at
any drug store.

These large 60-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any other stomach
disorder.

belief It was pointed out thnt Hnr-var- d

piled up her scores In the last
two quarters of play.

Yale is given great credit for the
plucky handling of poor material
and the handicap of physical dlsr-blllt- y

earlier In the season. "Yale
luck" was backward th's year, and
it was not until shortly before the
Trlnceton game that the team was
in good shape. Yale entered today's
game In the best ' of condition.
Every man Is in splendid trim, with
the possible exception of Bakpr and
Tomllnson, who are suffering with
swollen ankles.

The day dawned ideally for tho
Bport. The air was brlBk and clear,
and when the sun came up the
sharpness of the slight breeze that
was blowing was reduced to a com-

fortable temperature for the 35,000
persons that It was predicted would
fill the stands. The record for at
tendance at' any game between tho
old rivals Is expected to be broken.
Never has the old university town
bpen so crowded with adherents of
the crimson and the blue. Delega-

tions of rooters from Cambridge are
seen everywhere, while New Yorlt
sent thousands of "grads" to pu 1

for the wearers of the red or blue.
Yale was expected to use a var

iety of plays In an effort to offset
Harvard's "class." ' The forward
pass, which' brilliantly ended the
Tigers' chances, It was predicted,
would be a .feature, while punting
duels also were looked for by the 6

Derts. Many asserted that a field
goal would decide the contest.

At noon Harvard entered the fav
orite in the betting at odds of 3 to 5

and 1 to 2. As in all the Yalo
games this season, plenty of YaH
money was In sight. At noon the
line-u- p was announced as follows:
Yale. Position. Harvard
Knpatrick ,. ..LE ..Lewi
Scully , LT McKay
Fuller , LO .Mlnnoi
Morris C . . .' .Perkins
McDevitt RG Fisher
Paul RT Wlthington (Ci
Brooks RE L. Sml'h
Howe QB . .Wlgglesworth
Field LHB Corbett
Daly (C) RUB . . . .

Klstler F B Leslie
Referee Langford, of Trinity.

Umpires Fults, of Brown; Judge
Pendleton, of Bowdoin. Head line-

man Morice, Pennsylvania.
Other football games today are:
At Ithaca Cornell vs. Carlisle.
At West Point Army vs. Trinity.
At Annapolis Navy vs.' Nev

York University.
At. Providence Brown vs. Am-

herst.
At Syracuse Illinois vs.

A Man Wanta to Die.
' Only when a lazy liver and slug-

gish bowels cause frightful despond-
ency. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
expel poisons from the system; bring
hope and courage; cure all liver,
stomach and kidney troubles; Impart
health and vigor to the weak, nerv-
ous and ailing, 25c at J. C.

'

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly tbMrbed.

OUm SeliW (I One.
It C'lbUIlsM, If'tithl'ii,
lit-a- ami Jjru'iclit
tha dietxi lnrm.
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Tut. and Smell, full nix Q0 c. , t l)rug.
ginU or by uiuil. 1 1 liui t for..), ' nut,
fciy ttrotlwns Ci Wanou btroot, 1,'ew York.

Our Special
SaTYKIf

are Importers and llntributors of hlkth-urad- e and American
J-- J VE AJF" v,nc and WhMdes. Tlio Sweden-- merit im Co. Is independent of any

IITP MA If 17 TUCCC AUUCOC No other importers ran make such, splendid, gcnei-on- e

Will WL IuA.iL lHLoEi UrrLlVO offers. The frusta can not compel ns to sell at Uicir
price. We buy in large quantities. In dealing with us, jron do not pay profits to middlemen. We sell first
class (roods at less than half what you pay olftcwhrre. We have determined to introduce our products to the
American public, ami are willing to give you the benefit of our foresight and advertising methods. We simply
want to prove the worth of our goods and to make steady customer of you. Your trial order will do mora
to prove the value of our good than all the advertising or lotter writing we could do.
DITI I A DI1 ITV As to Ur r""a,"."T' R to Tonr hanker, and have him look us up in. Dun or
KLLlADlLl 1 I Ilradstroet Mercantile Agencies, and he will tell you of our high standing, or have
your Kxpress Agent write any Exprea Cincinnati, and see how well wo stand, xou can be assured
that we will do exactly as we say, and that you will receive the best of treatment at our hands.
TCCTIIWfiWI A I C I'clw reproduce testimonials from a few of our steady customers. We have
1 Lmj 1 lluUltlVLaJ "hundreds inore, but selected these because they were from men who are known alt
over this country. Our goods please them. Pt.n't yon think they are worth a trial by you?

Cliff Gordon, the "German Se-
nator", the actor manager who

has made the world laugh,
says: "Have never had better
liquors or at better prluus. I
carry them everywhere with
me."

We European

llIIV

Agentln

Bobby one of the
the of 1910, says: "1

don't bolleve I had such
good whiskey as your Private

How you sell
for the price

Al. one

agera, my
order for one

whiskey on of
to

will note we listed of standard wines and in our order They
one all, liquors that are fit to grace the of any home in America. We want to your especial
attention to our famoua "SWEDISH ITNCH". Thta Is the holiday haa appeared 1st
years. It is made a handed down from generation to generation by tha Fam
lly of Sweden, and is now, for the first time, put upon the American market. much not be for It.
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4 QUARTS
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by Express $1.85
by Express $2.90

Special 35 Day Offer j

repeated.
incluHlve. unci

$5.80
Aftsortment

?5 80

ORDER INTRODUCE OUR LIQUORS WE INCLUDE, OF ANY CHARGE ONE OF TnB
1'AMOl'S SWEDEN ANTI-BLOWOU- T MATCHES OUlt SPKCIAL OFFER. MATCHES ARE
GREAT NOVELTY, AND THEY ALONE ARE WOHTH A GOOD FART OF THE TOTAL COST OF THK
ORDKll. .

We Pay
and guarantee to be Just as represented, as stated Our speciul four FREE offer la

to thirty-fiv- e get your holiduy early so to avoid aa companies)
very busy at this tiuio year.
Our offers tho most liberal ever made at any time, at any by any firm. If you

yourself, some your friends to Join you in ordering, and divide tlie shipment when It you.
THESE ARE AJfTI-TRl'H- T TRICKS, AND YOU KHOt'LD ADVANTAGE OF WITHOUT DE-LA- V,

AS THIS WILL NEVElt UK REl'KAi KD!
your order TODAY NOW! Our holiday business will very and prompt ship-

ment, should went In Immediately,
order and (Fill In carefully.)

ORDER BLANK
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forward express the following

Or

SWEDISH PUNCH

S. A. PORT
I S. A. SHERRY
I .A.

S. A. STOCK

S. A. CORN

Dept.

Many school children suffer from
constipation, which Is often the causa

seeming
Chamberlain's and Llvsr
Tablets an Ideal to (lvs
a for they tr mild and

their and will enra
constipation. Bold by

dealers.
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SHIPPING DIRECTIONS
Remit by U. S. or Express Money Order, or by

currency, It you send personal check, add 25o for
collection.

NAME

P. O. . ! ,

Express Office

R. F, D. at St, No .

County State

VV PLAINL

THE SWEDEN-AMERICA- N COMPANY
IMPORTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

vt.av V v MSII ' nMVWtUJUl .

Your Banker
Journal want ads bring quick resulU

Jewelry of Sup

Holiday

enor

Offer

Express Charges

Quality
The beautiful new articles of jewelry
this store is showing for the Christmas

trade consists of the

FINEST AND BEST
If you wish to pick an artistic piece of
fewelry as a gift, come and take your
choice from our new and complete stock

.Powers' Jewelry Store
247 North Commercial Street

Remember the place

-


